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be his especial subject, and wliatever the age of his wvas no miere dreain, wvas iov, in LIe midst of extraordi,
pupils; and when lie sees that elementary~ edu.iation is nary difliculties, to struggle with the solution of tUic
only anothler expression for therformïng ot the character problern. Aed surely if any man, consciously possessi1g
and mind of the child, lie must acRknowledge that this strength td~fiÈlit, and only desiring to be broughL face tO
object cornes properly within tliesphere of his labours, face wvith his adversary, ever had lus utmost wislie5
and deserves, on every ground,IW aoughtfal attentioin. granted, it wvas Pestalozzi at Stanz. Lte us try for a'

In spite, then, of Pestalozzi's patent 1disqualifications in mqýo & to tMls the circumstances-the forces of the
rnan resectsfor he tsk e ~ in uite f bi one E USîbgle arifi on the other, and the field of the

ignorance of even common, subct (for hb pkea,~~~ 'e hause in which. tle eighty chidren xVerc
wrote, and cyphered badly, an(t kn.ew feiu t0 noUth sibld boarded, lodged, andtuh a andl
classies or science) ; in spite of -hswnofyr t' nUglecuvt, dreý auitablas an d

wisoniofanycomreensveand exact knowlg. o! 6of il the conveniences of life. lThe only apark
mlen and of things ; in spite of liis, bein' n~ey an çint suitablé for a fchoolroom was about twenty-folJr

elemetary eade, -through the force of lis all-conquer- feet square, furnisled withi a few desk-s and forms ai
iîIg loe tlhe nobility of lis heart, the resistlesenergy of into this were crowvded the wvretched cheidren, noisý',
his enlthusiasm, lis firm grasp of a few first principles, dirty, diseased, and ignorant, wvitlu the manners aiid
hIis ,el qun t 'xrposittn of 'thr 0nw~s, ls reso!tt habits of barbarians. Pestaal'sn3)e p5A b
iniiiýsrion* f thmi d~~ -h jitaàds, fqth amorig management of the institola wh

edcïoxi rorn-ers as Ile mnWliosp- influenlce on cooked the food and swépt the eoOflis, o 1a#h xas, 8
--ledàcitiotis *ider, deeper, more penetrating, than that lie tells us himsel1, efot ênly the teachebtUi punstert

of al[ the rest-the prophet and the sovereign of the manservaut, and almost the housemnaid of tle childrell*
(lomain in whicl lie lived-and labo,îred. Here, tlen, we see Pç,talozzistirrutided by a"I sea Of

The fact that, withi sudh a position, supersedes any troubles " against which lie Iîad not only"I to take arm5,i
ar'gument for. our giving earnest, lieed to what lie Nvas but to, forge the armas himseIl And what was the single
and to the consideration of thenu this Lecture is t0 be weapon on whidh. hci rélied for conquest?1 it abi
devoted. 1.'4 - own loving heart. Hear lis words :-" Mywisles %er

It was laýç iii life-ie. -%vas fifty-two yeays, of age- now accomplished. 1 fel convinced that ýny heart would
before Pecstalozzi became a practical schoolmasher. 11e change*the condition 'of my childièen as speedily'as the,
liad eveni begun to despair of ever fiuîding the. career in springtide sun reanimates the earth frozen by the winter.
which lhis loving lieart and teeming brain liad been Il Nor, lie adds, was 1 mîstaken. Before the springîid
broodiiig fromi lis earliest youtli. He feared that lie sun melted away the snowv fronu our mountains, yOC'
should dje, wihçut re -ducing the ideal of his thought to could no longer recognize the same children."l
the real of action (1). But how was this wonderful transformation etffected

Desides the advanced age at whicl Pestalozzi began What do Pestalozzi's words really mean! Uetus paffi
liis work, there wasanother disabiiti In lis case to0 for a moment to consider tlîem. Hiere is a mani who, 10
wlîidh 1 lave not referred. Thiswas, th*& flot only lad presence of ignorance, obstinacy, dirt, brutality, and vice'
lie lad no experience of sehool work, but lie kîîew no -enemies that xviii destroy him unless lie canu destrOi
eminent teadher whose example might lave stimulated then-opposes to hhem tle unresistible might of xveaknes'
Iimii to imitation; and lie ivas entirely ignorant (wiîhi one or what appears sudh, and fights them witl lis heart!
notable exception)* of ail writings on 1he tleory and Lt ail teadhers ponder over tle fact, and reetic
p.1actice of education. The exception I refer to is the that this weapon, t00 frequently forgohteîi, and tlîerefOle

1-Emile " of Rousseau, a remarkably suggestive book, unforged, iii our training coileges, is an indispensable~
whicl made, as ivas to be expected, a strong impression reuisite ho tleir equipment. Wailting this, ail tbe

on ls md. W knw frm ls ow acoun, that lie paapernalia of literary certificates, eveni tle 'diplOIiî0
liad already endeavoured, witl indifferent success, 10 of the College of* Preceptors xviii be unavailing. Wflo
make lis own son another Emile. The diary in which il tle teacler poorly furnislued in other repets, Il'
le las recorded day by day the particulars of lis o? Pestalozzi's hiterary qualifications!1) may wo de'$
experiment is extremely interesting and instructive. compared witl whicl the so-called magidian's are ne

At fifty Lwo years o! age, then, we flnd Pestalozzi child'.s play. Tiie first lesson, then, lIat we learn frOlo
thterly, unacquainted witl tle science and tle art of Pestalozzi is that tle teacler must have a leart,-ý0
education, and ve ry scan tily furnislied even with elemena- apparenhly simple but really profound discovery, 1
tary knowledge, undertaking ah Stanz, in the canton of xvhidh we cannot attach t00 muchi importance.

Untrwade, îe lare o eglt cilden whom the But Pestalozzi's own bean was not merely as taI
events of war lîad rendered hoirneless and destitule. Here iîeart-a leart furnished with capabilities for action,
lie wvas at last in the position whicl, during years of not acting; il was a dynamical leart-a*heari xvhîci1*J
sorrow aîîd disappointment, lie lad eagerly desired 10 conshantly at work, and vihalized tle system. l
fli. 11e xvas now brouglit mbt imniediale contact with see how it worked.
ignorance, vice, and brutality, and liad île opportunihy 1- was obliged," lie says,"1 unceasingly tob evert1'
[or testing the. power of lis long-clîerished theories. The ho, my childreti. I was atone witlî tlîern from mle
man whose absorbing idea lad been lIat the ennobling 10 îiiht. 1h was froni my land tîey received whate0
of tle people, even o! île lowest class, througl education, could be of service both. 10 their bodies and, minds. ;a

succour, ail consolation, ail instruction came to, tbë
(i> As 1 cannot enter on the particulars of pestalozzi's immediately £rom mysel!. Their.lands were in ii

strangely chequered life, 1 refer those who desire te know them land ; my eyes xvere hied on tieirs, miy hear-s uiU
to Mr, Quie's yaiuable "lEssaye on Educational Reformea; ," wili tlieirs, my smiles encountered tlieirs, my sotiP10
Lo " Pestalozzi," published by the Home and Colonial Society, their souip, MY drink was thieir drink. I lad aroiuIid

conainngM~yos sd issMay's ssars nthe subject, neither family, friends, nor servants ; I lad onlY. ide
capitally annotated by 24r, J)unning; te Von Raumer's Ilistory [ was wiîl tlem wlen hhiey were in heaith, by their %,#0
of Ed acation ; and ta the r. eoently published work of Rloger de
Guimp (Histoire de Pestalozzi, de sa Pensée, et de son REuvre ivhen they were iii. I siept i n tlîeir midst. I Ws0
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